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STRIKE MINERS MT.

Men in the New Velu Aie
with the Scale of Wages Paid.

When E. G. Russell
Returns from Europe He Will
Make His Home in This City.

Adopted at a Meeting

of the United Mine Woikers at

The miners employed by the Fuller
Coal company at the Mt. Pleasant
mine, in whir't Is known as the Now

vein quit work yesterday morning, and
shortly afterward sevinl hundred
other men and foojs employed In the
mine went out in sympathy with them.
The trouble has been blowing for some

time over In the scale
of wages paid, and may icsult in the
shutting down of the colliery indefi-

nitely.
When the men were leudy to begin

work yesterday moining they pres-oni-e-

a petition to Foreman James NimI
for a of the scale, but
he was unable to give them any direct
answer and they icfused to begin op-

erations. The other employes, learn-
ing of the notion, also quit wolk. The
demands made weie foi $2.2." per jni'l
for cutting breast toal, 51 13 for uieli
car of toal mined, 5S.30 for counter
gangwavs, $1.30 for naiiow gangways
and $1.11 for cn.s cuts.

Previous to Apt II the men leeelved
J1.50 a yaid tor il'lving an airway US

feet wide, $1 tor the breast, $1.03 for
each car of coal mined and St. 41 for
driving croseut. Since that date
they were required to dilve a sangv ay
or airway 24 feet wide, instead of IS
as formerly. (.r the same p.iv, with an
allowance of M.30 for wk, Instind cf
JT 10. as was formeilv paid.

The company mnteiuli that the nun
earn a fair day's waevs under UK
present scale, and aie not Iik lined to
make any changes. The men will hold
a meeting tumonow eui!ng and make

g Powder

Insures
light, sweet? delicious

and wholesome
food

Cleveland's baking powder makes

the biscuit and cake of finest flavor

and quality and renders them more
digestible and nutritious.

CLEVELAND

LIVE NEWS THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

PLEASANT COLLIERY.

Dissatis-

fied

Superintendent

Resolutions

Wilkes-Ban- e.

dissatisfaction

readjustment

Care rmi'.t be taken to avoid baking 'ow-tle- rs

nr.ido from alum. SulIi powder arc
sold cheap, because they co.st but a fi w
cents per pound. Alum U a corrosive acid,
which taken in tood means to health.

foimal demand on the ci mpany
readjustment of tho scale.

for

To Moke Home Here.
1. (J. Russell, general superintend-

ent of the Delaware, Luckau'imnu and
Western Railroad company, will be-

come a permanent lesident of Scran-to- n

when he loturns fiom Ills present
sea voyage, which he started on Satur-
day last. Some time ago his office foice
wns moved t,o New Yoik, whole they
are at present located, but It Is not
known whether any change will be
made in that lespect.

Mr. Russell's phskians have advised
him to locate In some place more con-

genial to his health than the metropo-
lis, and he has decided to become a
resident of Scranton. Duilng his short
stays here. Mr. Russell was a guest at
the Jeimyn, but when he returns fiom
his pi cent tilp It will be to his home.

Mis. ltusscl was In the city yester-
day and In ompany with a represen-
tative of a well-know- n real ostnt'
agent, looked over seveial houses which
are vacant at present, but she has not
definitely decided on any paitlcular
location as yet. All of Hie houses ha-
lted weie thrown onen for Inspection,
but none were Just wh.it was wanted.

Mrs. Russell left on an afternoon
tmln for her homo In Wntertown, but
it Is not definitely known when the
family will move to this city.

Resolutions of Mine Workers.
At the request of a committee of

I'nited Mine Woikers.headed by James
Keddlngton, of this city, the following
resolutions, adopted at Wilkcs-Iian- e,

on April li). bj Dlstilct No. 1 of that
organisation, aie printed'
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the I nihil Mine Workers of tnerka, llmtrict
No. 1, in sm h manmr as the.! max litem just
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This and That.
The Lackawanna trainmen's dally

hchedue of trains will be pi lined In The
Tribune tomorrow, after an absence of
several days.

II. G. Young, of the

J--

?

C ark

Delaware and Hudson company, and J.
L. Slack, Hiinciltilenrient of motive
now or, in lived In the city yesterday In
a private oar. They came hero fron

and arc making u tour
over the road,

nuRlneers McKitrlnnd and Warner,
Superintendent SallHbury and Contrac-
tors Carlurol and Vandllntr wens lit
N'lcholHon ye.Hterdny looking over the
Hlte for a now Hwltoh which will be run
Into the Mono iitmrry at that point,
Mr. Carluccl has been uorkluc to se-

cure this Impiovement for a long time
and his efforts have proved successful.
It will benellt both the company and
the contractors.

An accident to some of the machin-
ery at the Pine Drook 'colliery yester-
day nwriiliitf thicw over CtiO men em-

ployed at that mines out of wink. Tt
Is thoiiRht that It will be hcvrrnl days
befoie It can be lcpalred, and until It
Is the whole mine w ill have to bo Idle.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The legular meeting of the literary
society Thursday promises to be u
great treat. The main feature tit" the
meeting will bo a nro-Ho- er demon-stiatlo- n,

In which dlffeient membeis
of the society will be called upon to
make speeches on this Intel esting
topic. As no ono knows who will bo
called upon to speak, every member
who Intends to be piesent should look
the subject up and come to the meet-
ing piepared to discuss the topic. Re-

sides the discussion of the Uoer ques-
tion, the following numbers aie added
to the pi ogt amine-- : Selection, Olee
club quartette; itcltntlon, Mls Uca-trk- e

Morris; violin solo, Jesse Rodri-
guez

The Sigma Alpha will hold u meeting
at the close of the session today, at
which meeting Mr. Kinsley will deliver
an address on "Iron." As tiro ability
of Mr. Klngsley Is well known, and as
his subject Is one that has. In a certain
sense, been under discussion for some
time anrong the members, his discourse
will be heard with Interest. Atthur
Hoovon.the school's well-know- n orator,
will deliver nn address als . The rub-Je- d

of his discourse will be
of the t'nlvcrse."

Although nugetro Tiopp lost the lace
at Scranton Saturday, It turned
out as predicted, a race to the finish.
As it was, ire was beaten only bv a
few feet by Mr. Dearr, who also showed
the evldenceof good training and prac-
tice, a thing which Tropp has not done
for some time. One tiring wns brought
out veiy clearly, that Rhys Powell,
who set the pace for Tropp, has the
qualities which make a first-clas- s

sprinter. If these qualities, which Mr.
Powell beyond a doubt possesses, were
brought out by training, the result of
the foot races at Wyonrlng seminary
might be greatly In favor of the Scran-
ton High school.

Stephen Dawes.
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Cathartic
rosy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills
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Big Show of Easter Flowers I

s

WHUes-Hurr- e

"C'osnrogiry

Easter Annex
134-1- 36 Washington Avenue.

THE FINEST and most appropriate Easter Card with which ,

remember your frie ids a box of lovely tlowers a
beautiful blooning plant, a palm fern.

At Claik's Annex, 134-13- 6 Washington Avenue, can be 4"
scen 6,000 feet of floor space covered with Lilies, Hydrangia,

Hyacinths, Genestas, Tulips, Crim- -

son Rambler, Marguerettes, DafTodils, Accasias, Lilac, all in the
beauty of bloom. Also a magnificent collection of Palms, Ferns '.

and Cratons.

G R. Clark & Co.
Seedsmen, Florists and Nurserymen.

Cut Floweis of all kinds the old stand.
Eacr Annex 54 and 136 Washington Avenue.
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

White

fallacy

Goods
For Confirmation and Commence-
ment Gowns.

It is a complete collection, and when we say that you
will please give the statement something more than the merely
passing notice granted to a tiresome formula. We don't use
iormulas. We state facts. Completion in a line of White
Goods is not an easy thing to achieve. It means a great
many different purposes, in a great many materials. But they
are all here.

India Liuons, ioc to 35c.

Victoria Lawns, ioc to 25c.

32-in- ch

20c to 50c.

47-inc- h

50c to 75c.

Persian Lawns,

Persian Batiste,

French Batiste, 40c to 6Sc.

Mercetized Persian Lawns,
30c to 40c.

Mercerized Mulls, 40c.

Dimity Nainsook, 25c.

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

ill PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quullty for t'omestto

use and of all tizes, Including iiucKwheat
and Illrdseye, delivered to any part of
the city, tt the lowest price.

Orders received ut the ofllce, Connell
building. Room S0G: telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, relephone No. 272, ulU bo
promntly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEftSRNT COAL CO

w f j ss. ,.t v.1 ,ar ."z7

DR nES'TDN, .in Spruce Str-e- t, Scran.
Ion, Pa. II 'cute un.l Chronic Dlsrases ul

'Men, Woni-- n n i Clillilren. Consulta'lon end
eranilnatlon free Oliice llo.irs Dally and
bunJuy 8 a. m. to o p. m

6S-inc- h French Organdie,
35c to 75c.

French Nainsook, oc

7Sc- -

and

Silk Mull, 51-iu- ch, 75c and
9SC- -

Satin Striped Silk Mull,
Soc and $1.2 .

Striped Sheer
Sc, IOC, I2C

Naiu

Lace Stripe N tinsook, 15c,
iSc, 22c, 2c, 37c.

Embroidered
:5c, 35c, 40c.

sooic.

Nainsook,

&

I
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Tin- - Ujtlvoii

. anil Vllliei.lirra, l.MuiiufuulmerH

LOCOiViOriVfcS, STATIONARY ENGINES

ISuIIcm. llalHtl.iK anJ Pumplnz .Machinery.

General Ortlce. Scranton, Pa.

Striped and Plaid English
Cambric. 20c.

Striped and Dotted Pique,
iSc and 20c.

Satin Striped Batiste, 2jc.

Striped, Figured and Dotted
Piques, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c,
60c, 75c.

White
to 6Sc.

Colored
to 75c.

Plain
30c.

Dotted Swiss,

Fancy Swiss, 50c

Swiss Mulls, ioc to

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

The Reason Why :
Must be some reason for

the great increase in
business? Right goods at
the right price are appreciated
by right buyers. We sell
your neighbors and friends
why not you ?

A bit fastidious perhaps ?

Well, just come in and see
these new

RUGS CARPETS DRAPERIES
Prices the Only Tiling Cheap About Them.

WILLIAMS &. McANULTY:
129 Wyoming Avenue.

4- -

Muiiufiictiirins Co.

"iTiinl
of

20c

our

pEHYHOYAL P3LLS
Genuine.

AUiv.rclluhU I.adtLw, tik DruriUl
WW for CIIICIIKhTKK's i:Nr.LisuFVlPiClu UKI sill Void ibtttUie b4in 'it; ,irj wuhbloeritibon 1 nkonootbrr. Ilcrui
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turn Alan nr.uuu ieumonii. eoiaoy
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